
TT0U8ES AND BUILDING LOTSLI8TOWEL MARKETS.

Wheat, fall, per bush.,.......*■
Wheat, spring, “
Mar ley,

■5™ Shot.—Mr. II ad won, (well known in 
Winghnm ) formerly of Lucknow, but who 
lately settled in Dakotah, was a few day8 
ago shot by a colored man with whom lie 
had a dispute over the digging of a well. 
Mr. liadwen was alive when heard from, 
but was not expected to recover.

The Crops.—The New York Times 
publishes dispatches from sixty different 
points in twenty-nine States and one 
Territory -, with the solitary exception of 

o, every State heard from reports 
the most brilliant prospects for the 
yield of every product of the

Dissolution of Parliament—Private 
letters received at Montreal from promi-

x.«"s
ÜII :
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STRATFORD AND HURON RAILWAY.The tenth session was wholly taken up 
with reports of committees.

A temperance meeting was .held on 
Monday evening, at which very interest
ing anil instructive addresses were de
livered by three members of the Confer
ence to a crowded house.

stations of ministers.
The following are appointment made 

for the current year :
Colhornf. District—W Pirritte, P E ; 

Belleville, B lane ; Frankford, T Myers ; 
Trenton, D C Crossly ; Stirling, TM Finn, 
W Pomeroy : Madoc, RW Marsh : Camp- 
bnllford, R E Lund, S A Dean: Blairton,
S XV Dcnike ; Percy, B B Denike, Brigh
ton, A Cumul e l: Colbome.GW Stephen
son ; -Uuldimand, .1 H Watts, T C Bell ; 
Cobourg, B G Hutton ; Hope G. Horton; 
Orono & Clark, W Hanson, F W Watte ; 
Kinmount, T llied, F Love. A HierWol-
lege__ .1 R Jaques, President: J H
Gorge, F W Wame,E N Baker, J M Ker-, 
W Seller)'.

"Toronto District—F Argue, P E; 
Oshawa/G,Miller ; Brooklin, A C Maybe; 
Darlingtoff^E Howard ; Myrtle, J Wilks; 
Port Perry, C A Simpson ; Reech, J Egan; 
Oak wood, N E Scott ; Lindsay, J J Red- 
ditt ; Uxbridge, J W font; King, J Curts, 
J Vickery, J Leek ; Markham,G Bennett; 
Young htreet, R S Sanderson, G L 
By am ; Brampton, C Taylor, W Pimlot, 
Nelson, G Abbs ; Georgetown, J A Camp
bell ; (jueensville, D M Billings ; Winni
peg, A T Ferguson.

Huron District—J M Simpson, P E ; 
Eramosa, A Cooper; Orangeville, J Lynch; 
Garafraxa, R Carsoim Melancthon, J F 
Durkee ; Hanover, TC Sanderson; Men- 
ford, G Clark, D H Scarrow ; Thornbury, 
F M Smith ; Creemore, J W Sanderson ; 
Invermay, W F Ferrier; Kincardine, R 
Ijtrge, W Ottawell: Teoswater, G A 
Jameson ; Lis towel, H Norris ; Palmer
ston, J X Moran ; Mount Forest, J C Bell, 
(one to be sent;) Eugenia,A'LThurston;

R M Pope returned to Bay Qmat# Con
ference. • ■ •* —

MET1L EPISCOPAL CONFERENCE.battle is begun. Vigorous speeches were 
also made by James Fahey, Esq., 8. 8. 
Fuller, Esq., T. M. Daly, Esq., John Mc
Dermott, Esq., and Mr. John A. McDon
nell, Secretary of the Conservative Assor 
ciation of the Province. Tlio following 

»lv concurred in:

FOB SALEI1RAVELLERS" GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. O. * Ik RV.)

Trains leave Llstowcl Station dally ns under:

SWÏÏBÏK5
For Pat me niton— Expro» 

press 1.0» p.m. ; Mixed, 9.1S

PORf DOVER AND STRATFORD & HURON 
RAILWAY.

GOING SOUTH.

Meeting at C’healey.
Meetlng/tn Listowel.

Specially reported for the Standard. 
{Concluded/rom last week.)

SReported for the Standard.
MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 

Terms to suit buyers.
rer seed, per bush.,. 

Timothy. “ “
Flour, per cwt, 
Oatmeal, “
Comment, “
Butter, per lb.,
Eggs, per dozen, 
Potatoes, per bag,
Beef, per cwt,
Pork, per ewt.,
Wood, per cord, long, 
Wood, “ short, 
Apples, |x*r bag,
Hnv, i>er ton,
Hides, per cwt., 
Sheepskins, eac

One of the largest railway meetings ever held 
In tills section of the country took place on« s
Full*» President, StrntfdWl ; J.W. Scott, Esq., 
Bantjür, Llstowel ; A.D. Wright, Esq., Director 
and Engineer; P. Watson, Esq., Secretary 
and Treasurer 8. A TI. Ry. The following 
towns and villages were fully represented :— 
Palmerston, Hnrrlston, Clifford, Ayton, New- 
stead, Hanover, Elmwood, Cheelcy, Scone, 
Tarn and Invermay, A lien ford. Hepworth, 
Doblngton and Wlarton ; also the following 
townships: Howlck, Minto, Carrlck, Brant, 
Normanby, Bentlnck, Eldcrslle, Sullivan, 

memnrle, Amabel, Eastnor, Derby

I»
00
00
* GEOROE DRAPER.THIRD SESSION.

Opening religious sendees were 
To save

resolution was uimniinot
ns at ti.50 a. m.; Es-

tliat every session 
worship. 

“ Who
Right Ilun. Sir John A. Macdonald in fuvot 
of protection to the Agricultural, Manufactura

SSEraHESiE 2r Kfiyss
tariff Is essential to the material prosperty or l,Ping taken up,

EsSi-EESEES: a,.r
Province of Quebec, where a despotic partisan 
of the Dominion ■Government endeavored by 
the undue exercise of an absolute prerogative, 
to subvert the rights of the people of our sister 
Province! and trust that t he coupdeetat, nian- 
ouvered by the Dominion Government, made 
In Its Interest and Justified by Its pnrtlzuii

thm who are able to rise superior to the alle
giance of party.

IM E !Lime 1 Lducted by R. A. Simpson, 
tition we might state tlia 
is opened and closed by religious 
The fifth

25( iolorad

on the Hth concession of Elina, and built a:1 Eiders this year?” 
J. C. Bell and J. F. 

ers passed, and were 
■rs orders. F. W. Warne, 
sed, elected to Elders 
ted to attend Albert Col- 

est laid on the table, 
e ordained on Sàbbath 
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... 7.1*1 and .1.1» 
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... 8.0» and 5.02 

... 8.45 and MS 

. .. fltiUi and 7.80 

...10.M8 and 8.20
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00 new one on

Milverton —
Stratford.......
Woodstock .. 
Burgcssvlllé 
Norwich ...*..
Ottervllle.......
C. 8. Crossing.
S.mcoe............

Arrive at Port Dover

ÎS
Farm of Mr. Thomas Lineham

HALF MILE SOUTH OF NEWBY,
on the Gravel Road, where he has now plenty 
of good lime on hand, at 12) cent* per bushel 
at the kiln. Delivered at Llstowel at 16 cent*; 
nt Monekton, 15 cents, If not leas that 80 bush
els are ordered.

EDWIN JAMES.
Newry, April 17,1878.

OI>lr. l-tiler explained the advantages that 
the Stratford A Huron Railway would be to 
the different municipalities, and stated that 
the Company were prepared to go on with the 
construction of the road Immediately If the 
towns,villages, and townships Interested were 
prepared t<> vote a bonus of, from Llstowel 
to wlarton. a distance of seventy-five miles,

> the sum of $4110.000, equivalent to $6,500 per 
mile. He said that it had been found neces
sary to ask tills amount on account of the dif
ficulty In selling railway bonds In England. 
He clearly showed that the difference In 
freight on the Stratford A Huron Railway 
would alone more than pay nil the bonus

Mr. Wright also explained 
so large a bonus was wanted.

Mr. Scott, mayor of Llstowcl, said that the 
people In Llstowel had every reason to tie and 
were satisfied with the Stratford A Huron Ry, 
which Company, ho said, had always paid 
bills to the contractors promptly and satisfac
torily; and he cons'dered that If the municipal 
itlesalong the promised line should have the 
road constructed the)' would be fortunate in-

Spenkers from the different municipalities 
also addressed the meeting and expressed 
themselves ns satisfied to support the road and 
do their best to carry the bonuses necessary.

The following resolution was pul. to the 
meeting and carried without one dissenting 
voice : Moved by J. H. Elliott, seconded by J. 
M. KUburn, and resolved. “ that this meeting, 
representing the different municipal II les from 
Llstowcl to Wlarton, after bearing the expla
nations of the President Mr. Fuller, and tin- 
other DiiSctors of the Company, and the 
amount or bonus required to make a sound 
financial scheme for the entire completion 
and equipment of the road, viz: $6,500 per 
mile to w lurton, wc do hereby pledge oursel
ves to raise the amount necessary, as wc con
sider the rond will be rtfgreatlieneflttoall the 
rfninlClp«#ltlcH asked to contribute.”

A committee was appointed to apportion 
the different amounts ; and It is Intended to 
have the by-laws submitted Immediately and 
voted on previous to meeting of the Local 
Legislature. Votes of thanks being passed to 
the speakers and the Chairman, the meeting 
adjourned. The people north 1 
lighted to think the prospects are so good for 
the speedy completion or the road which Is so 

:h wanted by them ______

fmembers of the House of Commons 
that the Government line resolved 
dissolution of Parliament within 

two weeks from the present time. Con
servatives be warned.

Mr. J. J. Hawkins, of Brantford, lias 
been nominated to contest the repre
sentation of Bothwell to the House of 
Commons, against the Hon. Ann Arbor 
Mills. The constituency is very Gritty, 
but Mr. Hawkins has accepted the 
nomination.

The sorrowful wiseacres who pre< 
two hard black frosts, which would 
on the nights of the 4th and 5th of May, 
to cut away the fine prospects of a fruit
ful season, ought to take, courage ami 
trust more kindly to Providence. The 
weather clerk seems tp be really dealing 
very graciously with us this year.

More to the Chinese than to any other 
nation the telephone has been a blessing. 
Owing to the fact that the Chinese lan
guage has no alphabet, the telegraph has 
never been available in China ; but now 
that the telephone has been discovered 
it has been seized upon, and 500 miles of 
telephone wires are said to be already 
in operation.

A Projected Prize Fight.—A prize 
fight for $1,000 a side and the champion
ship of America, has been arranged to 
take place in Ontario, within fifty miles 
of Buffalo, between the 15th and 25th of 
next July. The principals are John J. 
Dwyer, of Brooklyn, who claims to be 
present champion, and Patrick Ryan, of 
Troy. The authorities, we trust, will use 
every exertion to “drop on” the bruisers.

From the report of the Minister of Ma- 
appears that 60 new steam vessels 
ided to Canada's marine during 

- year. Our tonnage is 1,310,468, being 
h on the list of nations. Great Brit

ain and the United States are the only 
nations much above us ; Norway, ami 
Italy are slightly in advance ; France has 
about half ns much as Canada. One sixth 
of the registered tonnage of the entire 
Britisli Empire, including the colonies, 
Canadian.

It is, perhaps 
that work on the

STRATFORD MARK 
J-KK DOMINION LI SIS

Wheat, fall, per hush.,.
Wheat, spring, “
Burley, “

ITS.character pas 
orders; requested 
lege, Belleville—request ini<
TliPse are to be ordained 
afternoon.
tion, J. J. Bedditt, F. W. Watts,........... ...
ery, T. Hied, S. A. Defin, characters pass
ed, credited for examination and con
tinued on trial ; G. F. Byàm, character 
passed, hut trial discontinued. A re
quest for a p 
was referred

:: 13 i
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ry ques- 
J. Vick- gdGOING NORTH, •er seed, per hush. 

Timothy, “
Flour, per 100 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb.,
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hides, per cwt.,

42Leave Port Dover at.
" cîfLCrorôïng.

Ottervllle • •
“ Norwich...
“ Burgess vi

Woodstock 
*' Stratford..
«• Milverton..
•• Mtllbnnk.........

Arrive at Llstowel..

-ROWING LIKE LEATHER

WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER. 

The place to get It le at

AMERICAN NEUTRALITY. ublic tempernnee^meetmg 
to committee on fttmjer- 

nnco. A very affecting address from 
Rev.W. Pirritte, P. E., Colbome district, 
who had been very ill during the year, 
and said he never expected to meet his 
brethren again in Conference concluded 
{Matsessinn.

Ûli-
dictedthe reason whyThe New York Tribune of the 3rd 

says :—The rumor that citizens of Phila
delphia. San Frifhcisco and other adven 
titrons seaports are going largely into the 
business of privateering may be dismiss
ed as the dream of some light-headed re
porter. Tho privilege of fitting ov‘ 1 
vateers in American ports is one 
the United States Government re 
for its own use. Other nations do rièt 
enjoy that liberty even in time of peace. 
Any American citizen within our juris
diction who accepts n commission to 

Against a country with which we 
at peace is liable to a fine of $2,000, 

and imprisonment lor three years ; and1 
any person, whether citizen or not, who 
within our jurisdiction enlists or procures 
another to enlist as a soldier, sailor, or 
privateersman
by $1*000 

nt. The 
eers, or t

MITCHELL MARKETS. 
PBK DOMINION

Bnrloÿ, “ .......
Peas, .......
»,

J. P. NEWMAN'S,
888 5
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LIST0WEL STANDARD. who Is determined to maintain the reputation 
of making the bent Bootsuml Shoes In this sec
tion of the country, at the lowest 
tlve prices.

Keeps constantly on h

I rvniunera-FOURTH SESSION.
rder of business in each

«er seed, per bush., 
Timothy, “ “
Flour, per 100., 
Potatoes, per brl, 
Butter, per lb.,
ÎS.Sm™,',.,.

FHIDAY, MAY 111, IS7*.
who first ore. . 

sion is the reacting and 
utes of former session, 
of all the ministers of Colborno district 

passed: very encouraging reports 
given from their missions, stations 
ircuits. J II George, E N Barker, 

permit- 
Rfv F

roval of min- 
e character

and a first-class stock
“r-ihTub decision oi the Department of the 

Interior, to whom the Oka Indian matter 
was referred, has been rendered. After 
a lengthy investigation of its whole his
tory, the conclusions arrived at are that 
the Indians have no legal title to the 
soil, that the gentlemen of the Seminary 
are absolute proprietors of the land, and 
that no suit agitinst the Seminary with a 
view to obtain possession of the property 
for the Indians, could be successful. The 
Seminary offer the Indians $20,000 if they 
will relinquish any right they may claim 
and vacate the soignory altogether. Ac
ceptance of this offer is urged by the 
Department. As this vexed question 
has obtained a national importance, it is 
to be hoped that its final settlement will 
he amicably arranged at once.

BEADY - MADE WORK,

(i. Horton and F XXr Warne, were 
ted to atfend Albert College.
Argue, P. E., gave a very encouraging 
report of the year's work, especially in 

«tihurch building and revivals. The char
acters of most of the 
passed, and the reports from the 
given before close of the session, 
report from Rev. J A Campbell, 
sionary in Winni

FIFTH SESSION.
Opening services by J W Lent. The 

temperance committee report, recom
mending public temperance meeting 
Monday evening, was adopted. Hu 
district taken up: Presiding Elder of the 
district reported progress, an increase of 
$2,000 worth of church property this 
year, and a good increase in membership. 
The characters of all the preachers on 
the circuit were passed ; reports good. 
Rev: J H Hilts, one of the oldest and 
most faithful ministers in the Church 

spent all of his ministerial life 
listrict, at his own request was 

granted superannuated relation to the 
Church. It saddens the hearts of the 
members of Conference as the 
tire from the work. The Rev. S O Stone, 
Sec. of the Parent Missionary Board,read 

ging report from the work in 
Wc are looking forward with 

delight to the time when we .will have 
annual conferences ami general conler- 

N'orth-west. The Church

TORONTO MARKETS.
PRICKS AT FARMERS* WAOONfl. which will bo sold at a small advance on cost.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY 
TENDED TO.

Large addition to Stock and Premises con
templated.

A call respectfully Solicited.

wh™î;5ter

Er : EF
i AT-

Oiover seed, per bush.,........
DwM»îyhogs, per 100 lbs................

Butter! large* rolls,..................
Butter, tub, dairy, .........
sr bar “ ......

...................Hay, per ton, ...................
PALMERSTON MARKETS

li) i:
wer with 
punished 

years imprison- 
ponalties for fitting out pri
nking a pecuniary i 

in them, are still more severe—ten years 
imprisonment and $10,000 fine. If Rus
sia wishes to issue lettersof marque,there
fore, she must furnish all the officers 

men herself. She can buy ships 
, but she cannot arm or furnish them

àagainst a 
are at peace, 
tine anti tlxre

E minis ters were 
circuits 

Good 
our mis-

oo
no6

J. P .NEWMAN.
11April 11,1878.

E LEBANON.interest
Pa*s oio REMOVAL.For the Standard.

We have experienced a decided 
change for the 
The land is now 
son seems to bo busy 
village postmaster and 
rented a piece of land and are at work 
this morning as though they meant busi- 

The post office has changed hands

arc nowxpenencea a aecmea 
better since last week, 
quite dry and ever)1 per- 
busy seeding again. Our 

shoemaker have

18 00

in our waters. And if it is true that 
“ certain residents of Philadelphia ate 
getting up a joint stock company for the 
purpose of purchasing and equipping a 
privateer to sail under the Russian flag,” 
they are likely soon to he laid by the

DONALD BROWN

:h 1! i!
were n<

A Ilenlous Offence. Wheat, fall, per bush.,
Wheat, spring, “

;;

EWSrlCr ........... .10 •»
i'EBE- iFFiii is 888

tin-

MïrïïwaffbJiW:
one door east of McCoeh Bros, store, and bee 
added largely to his stock of

There were living in Guelph a short 
time ago, in the neighborhood of Essex 

Its new manager is a man of street—a woman named McKay, and her 
a man of business, and a man of daughter about nine years old. Leaving 

11 gen ce. He takes a great interest Guelph,they went to Stratford,'where they 
bbath school matters as well, and is have been ever since. A few days ago 

Chief Constable Williams, of Stratford, 
was informed by Mrs. McKay that her 
(laughter bad stated to her that a son of 
Mrs Buckner, named Isaac Wallace, had 

previously entered the hoi 
living in, during her mother’s 

absence, and holdinga handkerchief over 
her head, he abused her in a horrible man
ner. After accomplishing his purpose, 
lie warned her that if she ever mentioned 

ispired, ho would 
as soon as he heard of it. 
of the terrible condition of the child— 
having contracted a disease—a doctor 

suited, and the above charge 
made. Chief Constable Kelly was < 
uiunicated with, and promptly caused 
the arrest of Wallace. At a preliminary 
examination held in Guelph last Friday, 

evidence was brought against him, 
was committed for trial at the 

assizes, which take place this week.

in tell
in Sabbath school matters as well, and is 
also connected with the temperance 
lodge. He is likely to become a very 
useful man among us. And if we are suc
cessful in getting a railroad through from 
Berlin to Listowel and have a station 
here, his business qualifications would 
well fit him for the position of express 
agent and station master.

Moorofield is still agitat 
burning of the mill. The in 
panics are holding 
Broclie has been put 
trouble and annt 
ing an immense
most useful man who has ever settled 
among us, and it is hoped he will get 
through with this difficulty all right, and 

have a new mill running.
The fruit festival has been postpo 

for a week, owing to the bad roads. It strong - 
will be held on the 20th inst., and, of and he 
course, will be a great success.

On Tuesday the Ontario Conference 
of M. E. divines was brought to a close 
for the present year. During tj^e week 
occupied by the session, our town has 
undergone an experience-which will 
mark an epoch in its history. rl his has 
been the first instance in which such a

FAMILY GROCERIES.
who has 
on this <PEACE PROSPECTS BRIGHTENING.

Although containing no definite in
formation of the progress of negn 
the despatches from St. l’etvrsb 
tiinie to lie of the most hopeful diameter. 
A complete change in Russian feelings 
seems to have taken [ilace, and a sincere 
desire is now apparently manifest for an 
understanding with England. In fact, in 
the salon of the Czarewitch 
the Empress is said to have announc 
that an understanding was certain and 
peace was assured. The taking of 
the conduct- of the negotiations into his 
own hands by the Czar has inspired great 
confidence, and the approaching visit of 
Count SchouvalofV to Russia is 
as another hopeful sign. Engli 
reported to bo considering a 
propositions personally submitted by 

-tin- < 'zar. Gen. Todleben has oflered to 
.... ... .. .i,,.,! ri., fall bnvk behind the straight line drawn-“connthinn pillar -.1 11,c huicli, I-,. |g.n.-l, ,m,l A,!rian.,],lo if

Jaques, President of Albert College,every t[l0 Jiriti>h fleet will withdraw nt the

THEgenerally known 
•1 under the Brit

ish Channel is quietly progressing. The 
experimental shaft at Sangatte is already 
330 feet below water mark, a pair of 
pumps throwing out water, which works 
in plentifully ; while in the chalk bed 
under the channel a trial gallery has been 
opened perpendicular to the shaft. If 
no serious obstacles are encountered in 
this gallery up to a distance of 8,281 feet, 
the grand tunnel will he begun.

James T. Fields, lecturing in New 
York lately on M Cheerfulness ” said lie 
was not surprised that so many pupils 
died young, and, in giving an example of 
the way in which some children dread 
the harshness of their teacher, related 
the following anecdote, lie said ho once 
was in a school-room when he heard the 
principal ask a little girl the following 
question “ Who made the world in six
davsand rested on the seventh ?” “ I did, Having pnrrhnsrd^one of the latest im- 

Tim Quel,pc Legislature will meet on ^ F'îii'i;

the 4th of June. Qrninr Eiuerinxs—'flic London Arfrer- 8E. "MS
Hobart I as'lia dined witn Her Aliyost) #/>er and other Reform papers make n 1 i.u-l'i <t Roster, inn manner unsurpassed in 

nt Windsor on Saturday. Rouge majority in Quebec by including
Chatham has a daily paper not much ns Independent Mr. Turcotte, of Three 

larger than two postage stamps. Rivers, who said in his address—“1
If there is any efficacy in showers there have never authorized any one to pub- 

must be an abundance of Mayflowers. lish <>r announce in the journals Hint I 
The Act recently passed-prohibiting would support 11,o .Inly government, 

the salo of pools hto como into force. ^

A new bell weighing over 1,2(KIpounds slllyrH„C8 nf t[ie electors ns a Conserva- 
now adorns the Town Hall, Owen Sound. (ive> consequently I will ho opposed to 

You cannot always tell by the way a the present Government." Six or seven 
person dresses whether his pew ia paid gentlemen who have expressed them- 
for. selves in similar language, are also

claimed by the Grit organs as Joly boys.
And this is what they call a victory !

An Eventful Career—Six years ago a t y \ 11, WAY 1I< )TEL, adjoining 
«'iij mmied Charlotte ('assola left her IV Western depot, Llstowel, ont.. THOMAS 
home at or near (Inderich, and went, no
one knew where. During tins period out, .-iniHs riow m first-class order. Travellers
stîstsr-siiïTs; s -sssiH
the trapeze, she attempted to master its - —
difficulties in New York State, when a | RAND CENTRAL HOTEL, Main 
lew weeks rince, =he fell, and sustained Owevt. h'-mw?;, J. C. HMlT.hPmj.rP

tuiildlngs In Ontario, and Is fitted throughout 
In first-class style. Commodious Sample 
Rooms, ami every requisite convenience for 
catering to the comfort of the public. 1

e tunne LISTOWEL STANDARD THREE POUNDS OF GOOD TEA FOR |1.

Flour and Fred, Tens, Sugar*. Raisin*, ent
rants, Nuts. <'«infectlonnry, Ac., nlway* on 
hand, ami which will bo sold at the loweet 
living price* for cash.

•tintions, some timeSB 1* published every Friday morning byurg cou th vy were
HAWKINS & KELLS.large representation of ministers of the 

gonpel has been .congregated Ijere, and n 
succession of religious meetings such as 
have taken pinch within the week has 
.not been known heretofore." The even
ing meetings and Sunday services have 
been particularly marked features, the 
general public interest which they awa
kened being something beyond the ortli- 

Niglit after night tlx- church

an encouru 
Manitoba. Office, Campbell's Block<',,Î7(nnj’®H,t1Q^,1d00r

Subscription $1.50 per annum In 
$2.00 Jf not so paid.

ADVERTISING.
Advertisements Inserted nt the rate of 8 cts. 

per line first Insertion, 2 cts. each subsequent 
insertion. A liberal discount will tie allowed 
on contract advertisements for an extended 
iierlod. Business notice* inserted a* reading 
matter nt the rate of 10 cts. per line first Inser
tion, 5 els. each subsequent Insertion. All 
nilverllsemenls and notices measured by a 
scale of solid Nonpareil—18 lines to the Inch, 
and charged accordingly. Casual advertise
ments une! notices, cash; contract account* 
rendered quarterly.

itated over the Cull and examine good* and price*.
surancc corn- 

nil inquest. Mr. 
>ut to a great 

lyancc, besides sustnin- 
loss. lie has-been the

advance ;kill her 
On account

what had trai D. BROWN.on Suntlaay
ed

ences in the 
believes through her instrumentalitytens 
of thousands in the North-west will be 
added to the Church and shall be eternal
ly saved.

1Llstowel, March 27th, 1878.
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LOUIS sT ZCEGER

was con

sixth session.!
Opening service by. Rev. R Carson. The 

first order of husinos was the election of 
delegates to General Conference, 
held in Belleville in August of this 
The General Conference is con 
every fourth regularly ordained 
from each of the three annual ,

-nary-
■edifice in which they were hel«l was 
•densely thronged with people of all de
nominations, and on Sunday afternoon 
when the pulpit was occupivil by the

regarded 
ind is also
series of Has re-opened lit* old business 

OPPOSITE ZILLIAX'S HOTEL, 

■WAiLLACB STBBBT,

lposed of 
minister 

conferen-
of the M. E. Church in Canada. The 

following are the names of delegates ap
pointed: Revs. G Abbs, T Argue, J
Curts, A Campbell, R B D’éhike, F M 
Finn, I II Hilts,.! It Jaques, B Lane, S 
Morrison, G Miller, W Pirritte,S A Simp- 

,1 M Simpson, R Sanderson, G Clark, 
ennott ; fout reserves—It I 

Taylor, R E Lund, J C Pomeroy.
X missionary meeting was hel

powers, (.rent op- (lfty evening. * The church was densely 
titested to the Itus- erowded. Addresses were delivered by 

Itov. WIT Hansom on Home missions,and 
Rev. S G Stone, on Foreign missions.

SEVENTH SESSION.
Opening religious service by. R E Lund. 

Several ‘ministers who were not present 
at the opening of Conference, had tl 
reports received and characters passed. 
A resolution was unanimously carried by 

g vote, expressing the sympathy 
Conference forBro. J F Durkee, 

much affliction and death 
luring the y 
who was dm

JOB PRINTING.
PALMERSTON. GENERAL NEWS. LISTOWEL,

Mr. G. S. Davidson is about eonuncnc- 
in the loan and insuranceavailable space was taken up and many same time. He i- now retiring to the 

went «way after vainlv nttctniitinglofmil line, nf Teluil.HK Intending to leave 
... \ i . ,.f ,„i i,v onlv a small force at San «Stvfano, Hus-room. Were success to 1.0 tomput.dla ^ h;iving nP(.U}livll thl. [ill(. of tiie

numbers, then it might at once.be taken : |.;Vvr ,\r^i.-h. finis interrupting the com- 
for granted that the Conference lias been | munication « >J" the Roumanian army in 
*KXN^spful in the extreme. However, in ' IJtth* Xvallaehia. with its headquarters

at Bucharest. Roumania lias sent an- 
othev [irotcst to the 

it ion i< being mat
. . occupation-at Varna and Botoum, 

the inhabitants of the former place 
threatening to take up arms against it, 
and the authorities of the latter city 
have appealed direct to England.

ing husin 
line.

and will give snt1*fnctlon In tho 
WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE. 

Æ3T- Watch repairing a sperinlty.
Warrants for Watchoa and Clock* not ex

pired arc good until expiration of same.
All work warranted

and all official seals made on short

LOUIS 8. ZŒGER.

isurpassvd In 
•derate price*.large*! Roster, In n mn 

Western ( Vinndn. nnd at 
Address nil eommunlentk 

office, Llstowel, Ont.
Htttncr* bv mall shoulil be forwi 
Istored letter or Rost office Order.

At the examinations in the county of 
Perth and in Palmerston, James Smith 
stands highl
and Lizzie 1?
Hall stands ,

The Bish

very m«
ins to the Stand-

'or entrance to 6th class, 
•son se#on 
l for enti nee to 5th

îm r rwârdedAbraham

Id on Fri-pronouncing upon the measure of success 
attained, the fervent exhortations, pow
erful sermons and persuasive addresses 
listened to* should not he under-estimat
ed. It is reasonable to infer from the 
.demonstrative feelings of the people 
ithat an amount of good has been accom
plished which will be enduring, and that 
the meeting of the Conference here will 
not soon be forgotten. That the mem-, 
tiers of the Conference will also have
reason to remember with pleasure their On the 13th ult., a man named Tims, 
meeting in Listowel is indicated by the Allen entoro«l a shoemaker's shop in 
rising vote of thanks tendered our.citi-j^hu-tie and applied for employment. He 

r i ti,. said lie was on his way from Port Hopezens for so hospitably cijtt itauimg tl yf tf> to spv ;l i,rother, and seemed G Bvnnçtt conducted the opening ser-
, desirous of working his way tliithev, vices. Notwithstanding the financial 
! though he-saicl lie had money. On living pressure, there was a very encouraging 

told there was no work there, ho asked report given from the printing establisli- 
the way to Fort Erie, and .lack Smith,an ! ment. Deacons elect who arc to be or- 
Indian, who happened to be in the shop ! dained on coming Sabbath were asked 
at the time, said he waa going that way ; the usual disciplinary questions by the 

nnd volunteered to accompany ! Bishop and received necessary instruc- 
Tliey started out together, and tions and counsel, 

time nothing has been heard 
ago, when it

turiv-1 out that on the 27th ult. a body 
hud been hidih-n under some leaves, in 

bush, near Stcvensvill 
nnd as near as can be

QMITII & GEARING, BARRISTERS,
O Attorneys. Solicitor*, <tc. Office opposite IxalgO 
Grand Central Hotel, Llstowcl, Ont^t^ notice.

o]i of Niagara held a confirma
tion in St. Paul's Church, last week. 
After the laying on of hands, his Lordship 
delivered n very instructive address to

the r!to solicit Sm itii.
AltINO. A

e congregation.
The Wallace council are takin/l^tpps 

to have the gravel road put in-repair 
from Minto township to Listowel hoi 
«buy. They cannot have it repaired too 
soon as it is now almost impassable.

rn (}. FENNELL. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
L, Solicitor In Chancery nnd Insolvency, 
Notarv Public, Commissioner, Conveyancer. 
Real Estate Agent, etc. Money to loan at 

■ rcasiinnlile Intt-n-st-. Office—over Scott sBank, 
Wallace street, Llstowcl. 1

Llstowel, March 28, 1878.

ÿTEW JEWELRY STORE.
At Ingersoll a man was tined $10 and 

costs for trespassing on the G. W. R.
lut of 17 civil

HORRIBLE MURDER IN BERTIE.

stnndin 
of the
who has had 
of his eldest son < 
case of < 1 F Byam, 
reconsidered nnd he continuée

KKilltH SESSION.

Throal-fultiitg liy an Indian Half-
cases on tho Wellington 

assize docket 15 are in some way 
nected with < Irangcville people.

pressiblo J. D. Edgar has been 
as Government candidate for

CLIFFORD.
purchased Messrs, 
onld Invite the In-

C. J. GUNDRY, having 
Dlggln* A Hellin’* stock, w 
habitant* of Llstowel nnd surrounding coun
try to cull and Inspect his stock of

The 
ipped. was 
l oil trial.

For the Stand Ann. ; X
The Ilowick A Mipto AgriculturalVo- 

ciety have let the contract for building 
a hall 100x5(1 foot, to be completed ill 
time for the fall show. They .have ftbp 
added three acres more to their grouqd 
in this place. i

There is to be a grand concert here An 
the 10th inst., the proceeds to h£tlevoy2d 
to the purchase of a town bell. v

y matters are on the tapis again, 
g been announced that the Direc
tin' Stratford A Huron Railway 

purpose going on with the work this sum
mer : the people are bound to bring it 
thi<way if possible. This is without 
doubt the best route, living the shortest, 

fly to pro
is to be hoped that no 
11 carry it in any other

The im 
nominted 
the Commons, in Monck.

Excursion___It is understood that a
large excursion party from Erie, Pa., will 
visit Stratford, on the Queen’s Birthday.

One million five hundred thousand 
bushels of grain were received at New 
York on Monday, being 
ceipt ever known in one dav.

Mr.‘A. Gunn lias boon nominated to 
oppose Sir John A. Macdonald in King
ston. IIis nmunition will probably be 
found to be blank cartridge.

The Huron Foundry, Scafortli, property 
of Whitelaw «V Moore, was sold by mort
gage sale to R. Runcinian, of Goderich, 
for the sum of $3,250.

Kingston’s population is 14,072, an in
crease of 82V from last year. The total 

ssment is $5,411,888, a decrease of

«old and Silver Wetekm* /

«old, Silver nnd Plated th^lM/

Gold nnd PloteU Broneh^/nnd Enr 

Bln** nnd Set*,
Plain nnd Fnncy Gold nnd Silver 

Finger Rings,

«old nnd PlntedStnd*.

Plain and Ornamental

severe injuries. Lying ill foi' some time 
lier friends deserted her, money became 
scarce, and she then telegraphed to h«‘t 
father to come and take her home. This 
lie did last week. Her mother had died 
in the interim, and it was thought that 
the daughter was also dead.

News comes from Sydney, N. S. W., of

NORTH PERTH (OX Y ENTI Of.

ll'OMïNti SAN.S. R. IIESSOX THE
the largest re-

TyWINION HOTEL, Wallace Street,

Crate clffirgcR. Tho bar always Kiipplti'd with 
the host Brjiior* and cigars. Livery In con
nection. . 16

JL Large nnd Influcntlnl «atlicVing— 
l" nah I in«»n*« choice of a 4'andlililtc— 

John A.** Policy Endoracd. A

Railwo 
it havin 
tors of

himself.

from that 
of Allan until a short time

lay evening a lecture on Edu
cation was delivered by Rev. .1 RJnqlies, 
D. 1>., Pli. D., President of Albert College, 
Belleville. It was no ordinary effort of 
no ordinary man.

< >n Sature
In accordance with notice duly given,nj 

Convention of delegates from tli«' differ- 
-• ent municipalitb's of tho North Hiding

of Perth was hvl.l here yesterday, Vtli i sugar 
ih*t., to nominate a candidate for the i hurieil.
House of Commons in the stead of T. M. there 
Daly, Esq., who had tendered his resig- but llu- prop 
Ration. The following are the naim-s of at which All.

gates, e.aeji muuiei[iRlity being of this discovery, succeed 
By represented : tfle body «-xhmm-d. when
Strafford__Timothv Haguarty, James nizedas Allen's, and on

Fahev 'Dnvi.l Svrimgvaur, t. Mane Paly, was found that his throat had been cut, 
ir. Thos. Storey, Jno. Read. I'lnui— an«l that some of the clothes, then on 
Whitfield McCormack, Win. Fynnell, him had been worn by the Indian when 
John Stephenson. Youiig < oulter, Joint last seen. Smith hud in the meantime 
Nixon. Moses Harvey. Us/oircl—.John been avre-sted and im[irisoned a short 
Campbell, Geo.Townèr, A. S. Deavitt, A. time in Buffalo for drunkenness, nnd a 
F. Lustig, Andrew Morrow, James Lee. larg<* knife with blood stains was found 

Robert Ijcnry, on his person, nnd is now in the posses- 
Robert Ilannn, Henry Vogt. August sion of the police at Clifton. lie is well 
Baumbuch. John Pearson. Xorlh East- known in Dmmmondville, and astlk um- 
tt*pf U>nvi«l Carroll, Win. Eakins, Wm. brelln, which he was suspected of having 
Bfadley, McFarland Bates. Undsay stolen there, and which was seen in his 
Dmith, Samuel Jones. Pahni rtion—Wm. possession at Bertie, was found near the 
ÿowry, Wm. Lang, W. 11. Fitmnmore, G. tiody of the munlcrod man. Tho Onta- 
8. Davidson, James Collinge, A. Camp- rio police are making efforts to ascertain 
lx.ll. Mom ingto-n—,1. 1>. Pierson, John tliv whereabouts of tiie supposed mur<ler- 
Farrell, John" McKee. George McKee, er. He is half negro and half Indian, 
(Chas. Glenn, Hugh Kerr. L<M/Wj8\vthur about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches, black mot\s- 
Ntewart. Robert Keyes, GeorjîFYRoch. tache, scar on cheek resembling a bum, 
Henry Vietor, Philip Sibert, Wm/ïuomp- hair inclined to purl. He is a fo 
non. Wallace—Nathaniel Fennell,tflios. teller and basket maker.
Hayes, Wm. King, James Gallagher, F.
Hammill, John Mills.

John Read, Esq., President of thoCon- 
eervative Association, was appointed 
Chairman; Tlioe. Mane Daly, jr.. acted 
as Secretary, and John Pierson, Esq., of 
Cilice, assistant Secretary. Before nom
inations were proceeded with, Mr. Daly's 
resignation was read ; a resolution was 
then introduced and 
rtirred in, 
debtedness o_

the probable massacre of a ship’s 
by natives. A large quantity of wreck
age having been seen in Jones’ Strait, 
near Duck island, an attempt was made 
to lam 1 in search of the missing crew, 
but- the attempt was resisted by the 
natives. An attack is also rcporteil on 
a missionary lugger, which was repulsed 
after the captain had been seriously 
wounded. The missionary, Mr. Calmers, 
with his wife, four teachers and their 
wives, nnd the majority of tho crew of 
the lugger went on shore among the 
angry natives trying to pacify them, in 
which work they were engaged when tho 
lugger

A Confidence Game—C. Iligginson a 
young Englishman who lias been putting 
on considcràbïentyle nnd playing the con- 
fidence game generally in Princeton nnd 
Woodstock for some tir 
senting himself to be very i 
bargained for a valuable

Fancy Good* and Toy», 
Npcctncle* i* Apeclallty.

)MMERCIAL HOTEL, Listowel, Ont.
Tills old cstnlitlsFied hoimc hn* lung on- 
1 tin- reputation of la-liig a flret-cla** 

Unti l In every respect. f'ommomiBu* sample 
rooms; bar snppllcit with best brand* llpuoru 
n.MCgnr,; <»«1

Clearned, vo the mostcheapest, nnd likt 
profitable, 
selfish into 
direction.

SABBATH SERVICES.
All the pulpits in" the town were filled 

during the day by members of tho Con
ference as far ns was required. In the 
M. E. Church oh Hnbhath morning,before 
a crowded house, Bishop < 'arman pre 
c«l to the ministers, especially to tl. 
>vhn wore to be ordained, from the 126th 
Psalm, last verse, “ lie thatgocth forth.” 
He pressed the truth with the eloquence 
ami earnestness of a Whitfield. They 
sliouhl “ go forth," not 
nor get home-sick, 
was a very p
preacher. “ Go forth," bear [ire 
seed ; not thorns of men's inventioi

inquest held at the tunc : 
rictor of the shop in Bertie.

having henni 
eded in having 

n it was recog- 
examinatioii it

was no

All will he sold muchrheoDcrtturnover 
cd in Llstowel before.

•n had called,
Main St., Llstowel.the dele BRUSSELS NEWS.

$30,278.
The Hessian fly has made its appear

ance in Burford and some fields of wheat 
are literally covered with tho fly in its 
mature state.

Joseph Gibson, who took part in the 
Dunkin campaign in Wellington, has 

nominated ns Conservative carnli-

full mrios. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the

Holes attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
I.-ft nt Cl I rule. Hay A Co.’s store, or at the 

attended to. 
7y

Boni s—Tolm D. Ronald, proprietor of 
tlio Chatham Fire Engine Works, 
to locate his workshops and remove his 
employes to Brussels, provided a bonus 
of $20,IKK) is given him by the municipal
ity. A by-law to raise that amount will 
be voted upon on the. 25th inst.

Assessment.—In 1877 the assessment 
of the town, amounted to $302,455 ; this 
year it amounts to $315,390. Tho value 
of personal property is reported some 
$13,170 less than last year, but real pro- 
pertv has gone up $22,145 ; the increase 
in incomes is $800. The total population 
is 1,203, an increase of 31 over last year.

Died in Illinois.—Rev. 8. Jones, of 
Knox Church, was

agrees

HTANDAUD Office", 
Money to loan.

promptly
stay around home, 

1 tome-sickness
left. C. J. CL pays particular attention to repair

ing, and warrant* 111* work.

Ilememhcr the Stand— Faut of Grand Cen
tral Hotel, and next to Maynard’s Millinery 
Room*, Main Btroet.

TMLI.IAKD IIAIJ.. Main St., Ij«towel. 
1) Three flret-cla**Table*.

2y I\ GOODMAN, Prop.
oor recommendation for a

date for South Oxford in the Commons.Ellice—Francis Rüstori,

flowers of rhetoric ; but precious golden 
grain, purchased with the blood of Christ. 
Ho showed what kind of preachers would 
return again rejoicing, and what kind 
would not, making all present feel the 
responsibility of the Christian ministry. 
The Bishop is a living orator, a devoted, 
earnest Christian, a master mind, a vic
torious general in tho army of Christ. At 
tho close of preaching the Deacons elect 
were ordained.

Patrick Kelly, Esq., of Blyth, received 
the nomination at the West Riding of 
Huron Conservative Convention, held at 
Dungannon on the 1 st inst.

Sad Casé of Drowning—A thrcc-year- 
old chihl, daughter of Mr. Wm. Graham, 
collector, Blanslmrd, was drowned in a 
kettle of soap on Wednesday of last

In the United States House of Repre
sentatives a bill was passed permitting 
Canadian vessels to render aid to other 
Canadian vessels wrecked in the waters 
of the United States.

Mr. Daniel A. Harrison has been ap
pointed manager of Stratford gas works. 
The former manager, Mr. Nash, goes to 
Windsor to look after the works recently 
erected by his brother.

T\TISSES TRIMBLE, Dressmakers, beg 
IVl. to announce to the ladle* of Llstowcl 
and vicinity that they have opened out a 
Dressmaking shop over Armstrong'* grocery, 
on Main Htrcet, nnd solicit a share of their 
patronage. Tlio latest spring and summer 
fashions, and a good fit guaranteed. H

3 past, repro
weal thy, lately 

farm, fancy
horses, buggy, together will all kinds 
of farm implements, and was to be 

ied in a few weeks. On Saturday 
he went to Paris to draw some $18,000
__which ho never had—to pay for the
farm and other indebtedness, nnd forgot 
to return, leaving all [manner of unpaid 
bills, proving to be a scoundrel, in many 
ways, of the deepest dye, and well able 
to deceive.

One of the meanest slanders afloat is 
that which charges that one of our cle 
men swore an oath therflther night, 
circumstances are simply these :—He 
went into thfe house, and attempted to 
make his way in the dark through the 
sitting-room to the pantry, to deposit a 
bunch of rhubarb presented him by a 
parishioner, forgetting that the house
cleaning had commenced. The wretch
ed girl had left a pail of soft soap near 
'the door, over which he accidentally 
stumbled. Making a herculean effort to 
save himself, he grabbed for something 
with both hands, and as he alighted firmly 
on his stomach pulled down on top of 
him a table full of crockery. Rising 
promptly to his feet, he made a pitch for 
the match safe, but happening to plant 
his foot in a puddle of soft soap, ho 
promptly sat down in a tub of preserved 
fniits. His poor tired wife, who had re- 
tired early was roused from her slumbers, 
and thinking that burglars were abroad, 
shriekeil for help, to which ttie hired girl 

ponded, rushing into the room and 
tumbling headlong over the man in the 
washtub. These are the naked facts in 
fhe case, ami that is all there is of it.

r good friend did not say a word that 
could be constructed into profanity. He 
simply sat firmly and quietly among tho 
Hjeservo.* until a light was struck, and 
then mildly inquired : “ 
longer, dear, does house-cleaning last?"

A GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR*
suddenly called away 

by a telegram on Saturday, 27th ult., 
which stated that his only son, an Epis
copal minister in Illinois, was not expect
ed to live. He died ere the father 
reached his bedside. Mr. Jones will have 
much sympathy in this heavy affliction.

jlTRS. WALKER, Dress and Mantle 
IVl maker, late of Toronto, solicit* the pa
tronage of tno ladle* of Llstowel and vicinity. 
A perfect fit guaranteed ; the latest spring and 
summer fashion*. Cult Ing and fitting a speci
alty. Over Mr. Bradley’* grocery 
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL.

C. J. GUNDRY.

I:Llstowel, March 28th, 1878.
AFTERNOON SERVICES.

To a house literally crowded to over
flown

never able to come to the

HORSES WANTED.500îg, J R Jaques, D. D., preached 
II. Tim. hi, 7, “ Ever learning and 

knowledge of 
the truth. He treated hi* subject nega
tively and affirmatively, exposing theo
ries, the sinfulness of human heart, by 
ils hatred of truth 
physician who 
his sores or fo

milE SCOTCH GRAYS FERRIER

race as for horseflesh. Bcald*. burns, cuts or 
bruise*. This medicine has never been In use 

v In the British Army, 25 cts. nnd 50 cts. 
per box. J. A. CAMPBELL, Bole Agent, Ford- 
wlch. 1

THE PICKERING OUTRAGE.

known In this section a* a

First-Class Horse Sheer!

MITCHELL. res-
TheSentenced to Death.

nf children at-Tho aggregate number 
tending tiie various Sund 
Mitchell
these one-fohrth attend the Presbyterian, 
one-foruth the Methodist, and one-fourth 
the Bible Christian churches.

The Advocate has the following regard
ing a queer character :—11 We had a call 
last week from old Bobby Milne, former
ly of Elina, who is/quitc an eccentric. 
He has never been married, is 75 years 
of age, and for 45 years has never worn a 
coat or hat, unless in very rare occasions. 
In Elma he has 200 acres of valuable land, 
and 200 more near the Georgian Bay. He 
lives in a shanty on the latter, all alone, 
his nearest neighbor being two miles 
away. He dresses rather old-fashioned, 
and makes his own shirts, the latter be
ing sewed on to him like a bag., He has 
no relatives in this country, and although 
worth about $20,000, is as grasping as 
though he had not a cent to his name. 
He mbs his person with a salve, which 

ays is a sure preventative against 
death. A few months ago he was robbed 
of a large number of notes and about $60 
in citsh. In Logan, last week,hispoekvt' 
was also relieved of $20.

rlay Schools in 
to be 650. Of

The trial of Thomas Burke and John 
McPherson, for entering the dwelling 
house of Mrs. Ellen Bennett, a married 
woman residing near Brougham, on the 
26th of July last, and violating her per
son, the outrage resulting in her dentil, 
took place at Whitby before his Lordship 
Chief Justice Harrison. The number of 
witnesses in attendance was lari 
room was crowded throughout 
The defence set 
for the defence

man heart, by 
child hates the is estimatedas tlio c The Fenians__ The Fenian brother

hood in and around .St. Albans arc re
ported getting into working order, in 
view of a'possibility of war between Eng
land and Russia.

Mr. Alfred Watts, a wealthy and in
fluential manufacturer of .Brantford, was 
on Tuesday nominated by the Conserva
tives of South Brant to contest that 
Riding for the Commons.

A Quick Trip—Mr. T. Ballantyne, M. 
P. P., returned from England on Tuesday, 
having made the round trip in four 
weeks ,and remained in London for several 
days,long enough to transact his business.

C.V. Railway__ The Engineers for this
railway reached Woodstock last week. 
Some of the rails recently purchased in 
England are expected to arrive in a few 
days and work on the line will begin at

A terrific explosion occurred in a flour 
mill at Minneapolis, resulting in seven
teen persons being killed, and tho des
truction by the tire which followed of mil
ling property valued at a million and half 
of dollars.

Rumors are aboard in Buffalo of a pro
posed Fenian invasion of Canada in 
the event of an Anglo-Russian war. A 

imher of comçanivs are reported to be 
readyr equipped and armed, for a raid 
almost at any moment.

Evangelical Association—The Canada 
Conference of the Evangelical Associat ion 
of Canada was held lately at Lingelbach’s 
Church, North Easthope. Bishop 
Escher, from Chicago, presided, 
session was unusually pleasant and pro- v 
Stable. The statistical report, showed 
an aggregate membership in this Confer
ence of 4,621, and the missionary con;, 
tribu lions were $6,018. A new mission 

taken up in Manitoba.

1I1ÉIIP1with lance to pre 
i extract his tee

r« imes
liis sores or forceps to extract his teeth. 
The only true way to learn the trfujh (i* 
by experience ; we can learn bore more 
than is found in liooks. Skeptics cannot 
destroy what wc know by experience. 
The sermon throughout was one of ex
traordinary merit, nnd the vast concourse 
of people was held spellbound for fully 
an hour. After service those who hud 
travelled four years were ordained Elders, 
and were given all the powers of a min
ister. Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
followed: ministers of other denomina
tions and their people joined, which was 
very enjoyable.

JJOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.unanimously con- 
expressing the great in- 
nf the Conservatives of 

North Perth to Mr. Daly for the loyal 
course he had always pursued in 
connection with the party. Mr. Jaa. 
Fahey, in seconding this resolution, in a 
few comprehensive sentences,paid a just 
tribute to tlio late nominee.

T. M. Daly, Esq., amid uncontrolable 
emotion, thanked the Association for the 
faith which they had placed in him in 
the past, ami expresse«l his unqualified 
determination to continue, to the last 
staunch and true to the Conservative

Two candidates were prop, 
nomination, viz., Samuel Roll in ilesson, 
Esq., ex-Mnyor of Stratford, and William 
Alexander, Esq., Inspector of Public 
■Schools for the Riding. An open vote 
twing taken, the resul t was .declared to 
t>e a tie, each candidate receiving an 
squill number of votes. When this was 
made known to the gentlemen whose 
names were before tho Convention, each 

nly too willing to retire in favor of 
(the other. Mr. Alexander, however, was 
permitted to withdraw liis name, th'ere- 
jby making the nomination of Mr. Ilesson 
unanimous. The Convention gave ex
pression to its appreciation <>t Mr. Alex
ander's magnanimous action by a resolu
tion which was endorsed with the strong
est feelings of esteem.

The undersigned"offerafor sale ah°usecond
few*mŸnateR°walk of the business centre oftfiiK 
town. The lot contains [ of nn acre, and 1* 
neatly fenced ; the house I* nearly new and 
well finished, and contains seven room*, also 
wood-house and cellar; there Is also a good 
stable on the premise*. Terms favorable. 
For further particulars apply at thÇ Grand 
Central Hotel to WILLIAM JOIINHON. II

CARRIAGES
SSSnHKHgfg ■
will sell at

the day.
was an alibi, counsel 

there might
up was i 

insinuatiing mere 
t abortion.have been an attempt a

oken of in the medicaling the wound sp 
.testimony and causing death. The 
learned Chief Justice charged rather L PRICES to SUIT the TIMES.OTS FOR SALE.

^Good huildtng'lot* for private residence*, In 
the most desirable part of the town, are now 
offered for sale by the undersigned. The pro- 
pertv Is situated on WALLACE STREET, op- 
pqptte D. I). Campbell's farm, and can be 
bought on reasonable terms by applying to 
SAMUEL DAVIDSON. 11

A Disco tint of Ten per cent, will 8* 
allowed for Cash.

against the prisoners. After nn hour’s 
absence the jury brought in a verdict of 
“guilty,” and the prisoners were sentenc
ed to be hanged on the 14tli of June, at 
10 o'clock a. m.

LITTLE BROS. & CO.
EVENING SERVICE.

Tlio church, which is one of tho largest 
in the town, was again crowded. The 

Anilpit was taken by the Rev. B Lane, M 
A, L L D, pastor of the M E Tabernacle, 
Belleville. The subject chosen was, 
“ Born of God.” liis reputation of being 
one of .the first Divines in the Dominion 
was well sustained. Prayer-meeting,con
ducted by J R Jaques, followed, in which 
a goodly number desired the prayers of 
tho Church. Tims closed the Sabbath 
services, long to bo remembered by the 
people of Listowel.

8Llstowcl, March I9th, 1878. 

J^ISTOWEL TANNERY.

ose«l for

>*>* 1jyjILKI MILK!The Latb Wholesale Emigration— 
The W'inr

district for Manitoba, some time since :
__•• a large numberot'Mr. Prit-tie’s Little
Saskatchewan colony started out west 
on Tuesday, notwithstanding 

they having b 
ceded 1/foUiers of the party on 
and Saturday. That party was accom
panied by Mr.Prtitie and a medical man, 
who intends practicing in Hie Little 
Saskatchewan country. Owing to the 
bad roads several mishaps were met 
outside the city, but not even the heavy 
rains seemed to dampen the ardor of the

upvg Free Press thus refers to 
il of the colony which left this

Bummer and Winter. Person* wish!ng to be 
Ruppited will please let him know by postal 
earn or otherwise at an early date.

< Hi
TOWNER & CAMPBELL,

the un- Man u facturer» ofHow much X FRANCIS COLEMAN.
LIbIowcI, March 12th, 1878.

HARRISTON.

John Curtis, while assisting at the 
ig of a bam on the farm of James 
Minto, lind liis hand badly crushed 

the hand 
smashed, 

ave given

*n pro- 
Friday SOLE LEATHER.

REMOVAL.REVISION.

by an overlay falling upoh it, 
and fingers being literally 
A number of businessmen h 
liberal donations to the fire company for 
its prompt action at the fire, April 17.— 
During a recent storm, lightning des
troyed wirno instruments in the Do
minion telegraph

QOURT OF

TOWNSHIP OF WALLACE.

NINTH SESSION.
Opening by J R Jaques. A requi'st 

for a conference picture came in, but 
was voted « town. Report from President 
of the College shows great improvement 
in the building. It now, over nnd above 
University work and preparatory depart
ment, has power to give an excellent 
commercial training nnd grant diplomas. 
There were admitted into the Conference

A full supply of
J-JVIVEIES LEE,

as
a large stocek of ' -
HARNESS, COLLAR», WHIPS, TRUNKS,

Spanish Sole LeajthgrThe Court of Revision of the Township of 
Wallace will meet at the. Dominion Hotel, 
Gowanstown, onMr. Hesson in accepting the nomina-

,tion, thanked the Convention jUjjjBpBPjBjjP
honor conferred upon him, ami made a Successful observations of the transit 
speech which at once stamped him as a of Mercury, on the sixth inst., were made 
gentleman whom the Conservatives of at various points in the United States. 
North Perth will take pride in having ! The contact took place several seconds 
selected as their standard liearrr, and j later than 10.26 a. m. Prof. Peters, of 
will enter the coming campaign with n i Hamilton College., N. Y., thinks he has 
tuntv of sentiment and'purpose that I discovered indications'of atmosphere on 
will make victory a certainty ere tiie 1 the planet.

J. J.
The Monday, the 27th May, inst.,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A—M.
Appellants must Ti'tfWvKu** CI«*rk with writ

ing within fourteen days afler the 1st of Mn 
The Boll van Ik- seen ik the Clerk's office 
and after this date. \

R. f\ROM 
Wallace, 1st May. lt>7d.

constantly on hand,AND SATCHELS, . A/ y
ami, In fact, everything In Ills 11 
will m-II at the lowest priée# fcreash.

office—The new ma- 
ery for Pros ton’s mill has arrived— 
!. Marked is about to enlarge thetrial, A V Maybe, C W Taylor (both 

from the College,) I Leik, W Hellery 
(permitted to attend College,) Dll Sear- 
roiv and XV Ottawell (admitted on trial

Wholesale and Retail.KA. < A CALL SOLICIT Eu.

[f you want a go«xl cup of u a buy your 
Tea from D. D. Campbell, Wallace street.

JAMES LEE.
Main street, Llstowel, April 24tli, 1878- 13CRTS, Clerk. ITLlstowel «Ont.

and appointed to work.)

\
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